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5555», but і small proportion .if these r»n be free 
holder». because about I !«*> only, (the greatest 
number ever potled)>xerci*e«f the franchise at the 

■election in Ш9 ; and. secondly, because » very 
short a time has ctnpseff «псе rite elector* of the 
Coot.!у have had an opportunity of manifesting 
thetrz intiment# by the choice of representatives 
’*!#< .-ntertirin now the same ори,.on* which then 
pienred for them the suffrage* of Constituents. 
wlW, lam well assured, would not abuse the most 
valuable of their privileges by sending to the Pro
vide*., I Parliament men in whom they ewMd not 
confide . and who are not snlKeiently voletile sud 
denly to change their view» on questions of vital 
importance to rite Colony, and which they were 
bound carefully to Consider, before recording their 
votes in favour of Candidates whose principles were 
well known to them.

When you pray me “ to surround myself with 
those who possess the confidence of the Country, 
or to give to the people hy an early dissolution (he 
opportunity of expressing the sentiment* which you 
believe to be almost universally entertained.” f pre
sume you cannot be ignorant that the confidence of 
a majority ef the House of Assembly in those by 
whom I am at present advised, has been significant 
ly indicated in two Sessions held within the short 
space of st* months, | am therefore constrained to 
suppose that by the confidence of the Country yon 
mean the confidence of the subscriber# of the Ad
dress of which you are the bearers, and lam happy 
to he able to state, that yon ant they are equally 
mistaken if you conceive that my Council remains 
incomplete from any fault of mine. It hns conti
nued so. solely because I have beer, desirous to give 

of those in whose political sagacity too trust, 
an opportunity sf joining it, which they have re 
peatedTy declined to do, unless і» conjunction with 

individual with whom it н impossible I 
sistently with the respect that -> dne to the office I 
fill, hold eey personal comrnimicwfm». -

f have deemed it proper to submit to the const 
deration of the Imperial Government з detailed ac
count of the circumstances connected with the fuit 
ure of my several attempt* to obtain the cooperation 
of the principal leaders of the Tarty now in oppo 
si tien, and I have the gratification to apprize von 
that my conduct hns in every respect met with her 

ajesty s entire approval.
Cheered and encouraged hy *• approbation of 

mv Sovereign, supported in policy by • majority in 
hwh branch»* of the Iwgnlafnre, bearing in mind 
іНпіЩа» representative Governments there time 
ever mtwf a minority anxious for change, and totally 
dissentingj.from you a# to the sentiment» generally 
entertained throughout the Country, I can at pre
sent se# no reason for exercising the prerogative in 
the manner yon desire, or for dissolving for the 
third time within four years, a Parliament from 
which I recette every assistance necessary to the 

of the public business.

She lias passed .III Art of the Imperial Parlia- j-gjr- pt#K € If .4 ПГГ BSB- the barque ÂI^AHACrS fo Г 1845.
ment pet uniting the latroduciion of f,suadina pro- -Г ЙШсЬр, ftü cons register ; eop- ___ ______ *
ducts into the Called Kingdom at a mere somma! ЖТЕр peyed and copper fastened, will tofce з Ifril'I' Pf P| кіПГГі W
*ny charier for Liverpool For terms and \ 1 Г/ЬВ 1 A NY Persons désirons of enter,ng ,гло з Coo Px !< f,ady СзтчЛ'іі.г 1 Samuel - Th-

She bus passed another Act ef rhe Imperial Par particulars apply to JOH N ROBERTSON I Yj- ‘ Akrehantsmf farmtfs Ahmenark” for ■ tract for the eonveyance <,f Her Majesty . : -..j u>r _ . *
Ihtmene, removing [prohibitions, and permitting | October 2f>. *■*.*>• euntaminghesiites the usual information. , .HAILS between Frederictonand Woodstock, three . . „ _ ’ /-<Ur-~,a , 1 Amer,can.
Teas, and other articles essential rn our wants, to „„ _ _ _ . _ . a^chotre sekrtion ,f rea.lmg matter ; an Equation rime* m every week, each way. are requested to I |pl j t WESTS fineCosopg f K.A ,
be imported into Canada from the United States, at I 1. * ШяНяя Ketioe l •» rime Table, Лс Лс , Wholesale and Retail send in Sealed Tenders, addressed to the Depirn f N A ^ ^ rase» If>!<;0
uvery moderate tariff. CrwAed STJGAK-just received and formlu llthaet. WW L AVERT Poet master General stating the snm per annum m J? casks Poland Starch ; 3 do Fpeom SAf.TS

ssHsssssse , *’л"- «HNMw. ШШг-
one. she transmitted a dwpateh to the executive go А Ге^ кгпТ,я P? received by the sub^nber Jirat receive,} hy Xokffi HastlBfi'S* 3t Mails shall be conveyed on seek devs and st such 4 H,)§»h**d* Refined St GAR
vemment of thin Province, urging on them the im- ; -f*- **** тпУ в00** •*» ï,or,! "* Ermce William street. per'dn^.Sa l,nur» #* fro*" •»"*# » time be fixed upon by *** dozen Herring Twine ; 60 roile Ratline ,
pornmee, nay, live necessity of taring American ****/. ffor. 2T> 3. .NETrfK*»^ fctfifr. Ormmjtv»e. and Hrttisb 4/tmjetrm from Li- ,he Impart mem. and at a rate of speed not firs- 4 cases Bottled Mustard : 4 boles slop Clothing

USESSeSS 20ЇРЕ^5«г-'®^5ЕЄ;-4^^Ня= iOÜâî^
r„«w.*»r*« (итииин. S «М.Є4МЛІІ. 1 It M. І Ці* і |> VF.» СІОТНЛ & ’ W ' ІГМ Tend... Ь- .л ,1» Ten J *>,*"> H-mp .«d T.„« :

generous and grateful hearts—for sife must be the -A W 0 ^OKS4—Iby |>»g and ïnd.gn dye HW P, l.o П/іТНЯ iers liar Hails,’ which will be received at tins Office. o bales Prints d do Grey * White f otto*»
ingrates not to sppreciate these hoone ffor. 2Г». J DeWGLFE 3PT RR Superfine BrCtfoloths m ill ihatles f -’jifs-n, nmd Tors oar. An 29lk October neat. a« fîiVcIsek » case* Black Л rofored^>m»«w»;

бо k" :,,b"», .jS—Ü
"f&Jr '-ftZXvn srrss !A ^ ті І * •'

I^td^K^ite,,*, \KW GOODS *do F,a"""—.-------------------------1 v ш j tv ijvi/i/ii
1 Printed and striped G лис os ;

Moleskins, ulician*. and coloured Jcavs ; 
fircy #«d White shirting», and Wheeling* ;
Scutcl» IfomespinW and Cotton Pl.ud» ;
Twilled and Plain striped Slurring ; Mtixcx wir.l.r*» ггакжт.
JV.bb. «п«». »od I'M rwnek ; Per Tb.mi* mnj Smart, a mm of ,h«i,/.H ,„ppl,
Wmie г„|,яі„,| C»«m.rp»n« ; ,.f Er,l„l, »<l Forrign »zr r.oo№—the reman.
IriWR,. VmnM. ІЛП.П,. IrtWM. Dl-ip-r*. Hi»„»r*ii *r of іЬмг Mien,... І.ИІ well aerornd «nek 
Grey amt W lute flwansdowns. end Bedtiekirtgs ; d^vity expected :
ctJUlcimt }-!Л22І2Г,у h rpwil.l. 1) «кі Plen fA.wfl.SF.RPS ; Orkm. re.wm.bW perwm

?!,гГ . ТТ lleeee Rtrgp, II» I Bre.n.le ,«l Catari CM*.: ,Hr m. .«lew, of :bw aw*,,.. » m,b„,.wled en»
=, .7„ VT* ’ ії-'.іл іш Bl irk .red c,loured <И» end rollon vr.l.TKTS “’Г”" ”* from .he effee.e
St. John. M. » . Па. 4.h Ml mo pieree nrh Frerrh end Knrtwh Boone, end ' f ,k" CS*» '«"»*• Alreed, .he pqmn

.... a . , . fa» *iid..me : here renewed end jiehhrhed iwenl, eii d.dkren,
I 't€ O f/tttf Г l t)fr* Off now fee? ft tug I Glove# #*5 Homer# • sheets of Testimonials : end. having received some

the foUmcin<e ІЛПЙ.-0 Wool Shirt, and Drawer, : *Г?"< f,e" «-*«“"* •» *• •blewW» fido
J iwniffj . 4 FdsinM Blondssn-t HUm Ushod, and proving tne immense benefit derivedyi'RAf :Hfl f,' |h a. I -r,C*h^rj A ShMb * llendkercf. V Sdm h, Mm Carr. І.ф PM, TeW.- 

V Inlil » » U U w.r.llrn aod Clolh. do do ronniele ere received deiff. and i. would he impon
Frrrm Idrmlon by the ship I.aiîy Caroline : <i* Pb,d. Ir.n.he Wool ond „.on, Clook.ng : ..Me ш o oewpeper lo pobheh on. h.,F reee.vw, .

«aSmUàm ДїетЙМ’їїї
.1 Hogsheads of br/.cnby S Pickles, flannel# Кег-Д» and Baizes - timonv n onrjnstionable. Further sheofv of testi-

,0 Jpa».i,oe. 5,"r"»;p«”2T.e.,,h R„„ ; —Me « W bud ofrt, AgenH.
LM Й Cr’ hVd ^. r Wh„e end r.dirnred C.Minterpsnee ;

Г2 *2; E^'unLLEAri. ' ,,M PI TTY S^il.^ZLTr6D^\tT^' Fm, I 

I esse Orsnge, f y* mon and Citron PF.F.L, » covr ^or i
30 hose# Finest SFFRM CAÜÙLES, 4 j2ÏÏ|

I ease Wax Tapers and Candle Ornament#. Table 
From Lirerjpool by the S/ii/t Grampian :

30 kegs 8. F. and D S. F. Mustard.
20 kegs Ground Ginger. I case Spanish CІ юс oUte,

I case Soluble COCOA,
5 chests Half# Paient STARCH,

32 chests Blue Poland Starch.
100 boxes SOAP. 100 bags PEPPER 

v llogsbeads Copperas. Blue Vitriol, Sulphur, 
and Black Lead,

10 bales Cotton Wa 
10 basket# Chedder
10 boxes Jordan Almonds, 10 beg#soft shell do.,
5 earoteels CURRANTS,
I cask Зспсавіяо Bri'shes.

Mail CONTRACT.I Gate ЖТ Buffaxo - A dreadful gale, attended \ 
t by low of life hue leWly occurred at Buffalo nesrl .
! - every pert of the town haw foil it# effect#, and many 

r, #hA# largest buildings, both of brick and woo.
» hewAwe# blown down, and many of rite latter 
» floated diairaly away with the rwing of the waters 
I and the fuWof Iho storm. Tlfi^mtre» liv 
y mid to hove Been lost.

* Saeemr Scot

Full Importation*.

Boot. Es «WIN AT ION----The Annual
F.sainination of the Snmhiv School in connection 

tho Episcopal Church of the Parish of Por 
land, took place on Thursday last, in pres 

Л j і he Rev the Rectors of 8t John and Portland, tho 
Rev. Alexander Stewart. Curate of St. John, the 

if ! Rev Mr. Bartholomew, from London, and many 
в ■ of the parents of the children. The Г.хатіпнііоп, 
g which was chiefly on the Prophecies and their fill 
і- filment, was conducted with great satisfaction Г» 
I- those present, and spoke volume* in favour of the

\

Ф
ifmГШШ

k ladies and gentlemen, to whose kindness and 
e dmty both parents and children are so largely to
rs 1 riebted for the inestimable privilege of Sabbath 

School instruction The number of scholars in ef- 
• J teiufonce, of both sexes, wa* 25& After examina 

I- 1 (ion. the Children partook of a repast abundantly 
r. ! supplied them by their Teacher*, and separated 

equally delighted with llieir examiners and their 
і friends at the happy termination of the day's pru- 

*- J ceedingsi and. we hope appreciating ihe value of 
Id those important high roads to future pr.wperity and 
», j happiness, which we trust it may be their good (br
io tune to visit year by year, continually m their lives. 
,t approaching more nearly the standard l iidi down in 
,n (he Holy Book. whtHi# divine precepts it is attempt. 
G ed to fix indelibly upon their ymtthful utimfs-f*mr
!r A splendid new steamer to b« ешТіЛ ihe Quebec, 
,h is luting built at the ship yard of Mr. Black *t Qoe- 
_ J her. and will be launched on the 1st proximo : she 
*, і» intended for the Mnnireahradk where her engine 
,n ! will lie fdrniehedbv Messrs. Ward A Bn*h. The 

length of the Quebec is 275 feet : beam 2> feet ; 
to і depth 9# foet Her су finder will he 60 inches 

diameter, with If foet stroke, and the beam 2D feet, 
от her cost is e»i і meted at £1-1.000.

M 1 Hope, October Isf, 1844. ;
Wm fiSupremo Court— Thckaeimns Term, 8t* Vkt. 1844. 

— Robert Parker, Jan . Andrew Mackeiwa. and 
William Botsford Chandler. Jon , A. В , Gentle
men. having produced the necessary Certificates, 
and having been examined a# to their fitness and 
capacity, ere admitted, sworn and enrolled A nor
me# of flu# Cowrr.

Thomas F. S. Street, Gentleman, 
formes of this Honorable Court. » called to the Bar 
amt admitted, sworn and enrolled a Barrister.

Raged Geaette.

Otfobtr 9£#Jk.

Wmі Ac 4fkr ЛЛ
Tar sale at lowest Market rates bv

is. H F>f V KBER & SON 
Courier 4 me

The subscriber be# received per kite arrivals

40 СЖЗДВ#&Я5
fior swlwfacrory payments

ARCH MEGAN witщШШ-УМІ
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HORSFALL & .SHERATON,
October 4

THE BEST МЕНІCINE LN 
THE WORLD.

pARR S Цft Tilts, are 
■ only trrunn cure o' disease in the human

be sold at very low pr
Oct 25.of the At-

No. 2, King street. now established a# the
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Paint*, Oil*, 1«la»*, *c. Ac.
frame Sufficient has already been advertised mwger im lie Adel ante, from Lierrpoot—Mr. 

XV Kfichnm, of this city.Charlesfi The subscriber» bent reccreed per skips • fmdp 
Carotins ’ and ‘ Portland. ’ from Immdon, 

• Grampian ’ from fJcerpaat. their Fall 
4.rpp/g of fpRUGS. MEtUCANEH, PA- 
TENT MEfUClifted, SP/cES, AND 
PERFUMER Y,—Also 

1 ПО і tWT. В rand rim’s WHITE LEAD, 
1 VO Ж.У 2ft cwt. coloured PAINTS,
26 cask* Raw and Boiled l.inaeed OIL,
15 bug.* Black Sifted PEPPER,
6 cases Leather tf Son's No. 1 STARCH,
2 cask* Hemp *ad Caaary

Itr «ТОПИ,—
21 barrel# LAMP BLACK,
13 m. feet WINDOW GLASS, assorted size#, 

C*»ks PÜTTY and WHITING,
8 barrets Bright VARNISH and 8prrit* o

TERPENTINE,
12 cwr. 8ALÆRATCS,
2ft bbls. “ Winter Nirame.l,** “Refined Whale/’ 

" Porpoise,” « Pale Seal,” Si “Ob»e” Oils, 
6 bbls. Cobnm't Extra LARD OIL, for 

Winter ost,
9 ions Logwood, Redwood, and FUSTIC

Iff PETERS * TILIÆY.

NTSirrlPd.
On the 17th inst.. by the Rev. Samuel Robinson. , 

Mr. Thomas Clark, to Misa Sarah Am» Sparks, all ' 
of this eity.

On Saturday evening last, by the Rev. William j 
Harris on. Mr. Charles Campbell, to Mi*» Elkzi ; 
Doyle, afl id the Parish of Portland.

On Tuesday last, by the Rev. A. llalket, Mr. | 
James Macfirrfme, Merchant, to Mr*# Mary Ann. ! 
eldest daughter of Mr. Ewen Cameron, all of this

or;
>t A dwelling house at Crapaud. P F. Mind, 
nf copied by Mr. W. Tandyn. wiifi his barn Snd at. 

their contents, sbo a stack of hay were totally mn 
snmed by fire on the 15th instant. A woman >,*- 
me4 Creamer, with an infant, were the nrjÊÊP'1 - 
sons left in the home, and »h# having t‘'#ta~b*( to 
the barn, and absent but a few minutes, discovered 
the house in fames, which spread so rapidly as to 
cut o##11 commumeetron with hi# child, which was 
comomed in the lire.

A young man named Bforr, SI P E. Island. r.c- 
csientally ran against the end of » trnck on the 8th 
instant, and lacerated hn liver to snch a degreo that 
he expired on the following day ; he wa# 18 years 
of age.

M

\Я 50 CNEED.City-
he ■ On Wednesday fast, hy the Rev. W. Pickles, Mr. 

G. W. fi. Fairweathcr. to Mi## Martha Lkzubeih, 
second daughter of John Humbert, Esq.

Last evening, by the Rev. Mr. Stewart. Guy 
Carle ton Jones. F.su , of Wey month, Nova Scotia, 
to >Iiss Jane Reid lfons.il!. of this city.

In flic Parish of BoT-ford. on the 15th instant, by 
ihe Rev. Dr. Jarvis. Mr. James l^wis. jun , of the 
Parish of Moncton, to Miss Olivia J. Taylor, of the 
former place.

At Easfport, on the 12th і not., by the Rev. Mr 
Harris. Mr. Thomas Kay, of 8t. John, lo Miss 
Mary Harley of Tori peril.

he
ed. The Галл and efliency of*Parr’e Life Fills in 

America.
I f rom the Mere York Sunday Mercury Jan 10. 1944 

We call the attention of the invalid to the Tenii- 
ornals id cures performed bv Parr’s Life Pills.—

• ;fist
I

V .ilem ia and C ishmere Veetmgs . 1 
s, Іллю Diaper*
Cloth# :md Cover* ;

To,let f’overs and Towels ;
Ginghams and llemespnn-* ;
Printed Grey and White Cottons and Cambrics ; 
Fringes. Gimps. Cords and Tassels ;
Small wares. Tailor's Trimmings 

September 20. 1844.

performed by Щ
tw testimony of such respectable names is a eerisin 
tarante» fur tlie troth of tt,e efficacy of this traly 

excellent medicine.
The number ef testimonials of cures by Parr’s 

Ufe Pills, are crowding upon the proprietors daily, 
■ikd thetr unsolicited testimony witnessed by gen 
tlemsn #f high reputation.

The following testimonial rs from one of the most 
talented and respectable me ml 
profession. Mr. T. D. RICF., ...
Crow—a gentleman whose high rlw 

j and integrity as a citizen, placer his 
. . vofnniary attestation

Satellite.” from Liverpool, and ei»e
thousand# of similir 
ran be seen at :

and Hollands ;
- T 5

I : :
guarantee

FALKLAND.
for
»t. ОлCaxaWai* F.tr.cr»## —'fhe papers by th# Mail 

yesterday are filled wish new# on this subject, the 
elections were on the point of commencing. The 
Morning Conrier says—

Every thing engnrs well for the good 
report# which we receive from Upper 
eetd onr utmost expectations : Ihe greatest energy 
and enthusiasm is manifested every where by th* 
conservative electors, they are acting like men who 
r.o їх to wr#, and cannot foil of success. In Lower 
Canada, we cannot, from the nalnre of things, ex- 
pect the same triumph, but even tu tin* L'ro\ m-c 
things are going nn most favourably, and constitu
tional candidates are making progress in quarters 
where we hardly expected to see a contest. Th* 
addresses which have been already published breathe 
an admirable spirit of consistency ami moderation 
and most convince every reasonable man that those 
who support Sir CfMftf.Ks Metcalfe and the mi 
mslry in whirl, be Confides, bate coneeired a right 
view of what Colonial Government ought to be, anü 
how if should be administered.

The foflowing AtMress from J. T. Wii- 
htirra, Ks(|.r late Member for thcjDoimfy 
of llurbam, із cojried from the Toronto 
” Chordi,” which paper says' “ such a <lo- 
rument is truly valuable at this moment, 
апЛ should have a general circulation. It 
is in our estimation too, for all practical 
and Ireneficial purposes, worth a ship load 
of the celebrated letters of Mr. Ryerson 
in defence of Sir Charles Metcalfe.”

fie Ac.Tork Lodge-No. 3.
f llllf. Brethren of the above named l,odge will 
JL meet at their Lodge Room, on Maxnwt 4th 

November next - Regular night.

ed *I Died.
Corner of

North Market Wharf Sf Dock Street
HHOn Tuesday la*t. at the Marine Hospital. Mr. 

John King, in llm 75th year of his age, a native of 
Devonnnrt, England.

On Thursday the 24th inst. after я short but se
vere illness, Mr. Samuel M’Cready, in the 29ih 
year of hi# age. leaving a young ami beloved wife 
and a large circle of relations and friands to mourn 
their sudden bereavement. Funeral on Saturday 
st 4 o'clock. P M., from hi* l.ite residence in Port
land, when friends and acquaintances are respect
fully requested to attend.

At Mangwrtille, on Sunday evening lest, Isabella 
Gladstone, daughter of J, bn Roes, of that place, in 
the 4th year of her age. The death of this little girl 
was caused

hie members of the theatrical 
the original Jim 

r for worth 
zen, placer hi* unsolicited and 
of the excellence of the Med, 

beyond the shadow of suspicion. This ( worth 
•and# of simihr grateful acknowledgments ) 

the principal depot, 30-1 P.roadway 
From Jlfr. T // Rire, f f/ic original Jim Croie ) 
To Messrs. T. Roberts & cn. 304 Broadway. N Y.

Gentlemen—Having in the course of a long and 
arduous practice of ,ny profession, contracted a 
tightness across the chest., with great prostration of 
strength, and suffering mnch from the efleets of the 
'ahour attached to my peculiar pursuits while in 
F.ngjand. I had recourse to your popular Medicine. 
Parr’s Life Pills, from which I 
fit Finding a branch of y 
procured a few boxes of the Medu- 
now sincerely testify to their value A 
ind also lu the great character llu-i I- i ,.i the old 

Your ohedi-u’
T U KICK 2D

[Oct 25 ]ran#». Th* 
Canada ex-4P. rp. 2 bales Candlewick, 

and Cheshire Cheese.Perfumery, Fancy Goods, Ac.
WM. F. BROOKS has just received a choice se

lection of Fancy Goods, which he offers for sale 
at the lowest prices, at his old stand one door from 
Foster’s corner, tie

be The subscriber has received per ‘ Lady Caroline, 
from London, *■ Satellite.” from Liverpool, an 
«• Charlotte.” from Boston: —

Oil 1TARRLLS Epsom SALTS.
Ja\p 2 do. finest cold drawn Castor OIL,

2 do Cream of Tarter, 1 hale SENNA.
1 barrel CAMPHOR. 2 rises Liquorice,
4 casks finest Irtindon GLUT.,
1 case Russian
2 casks canary .md HEMP 8F.F.D,
4 do. Alum. Copperas, and Bine Vitriol.

casks Carbonate of Soda. Ammonia. Tariaiic 
Acid. Ac. ; 2 casks 9ALÆRATUS.

1 barrel Potash. 1 barrel Pearl 8AUU,
1 ca«e Maccnroni, 1 do. Vermicilli,
2 cases double superfine Mustard, in 1, 4 and 4 

lb. Iiu«,|» «.
1 сл-k i iiAi d Pickel* and ssiiCe^, 

ease (-faille VINEGAR, 
do Mu-hroom KETCHUP,

4 eases TOMATO do.
2 do. Nonpareil Capers,
V do. French Hardline in Oil 
6 do. SALAD OIL. I case Anchovy Paste.
4 do. Preserved GINGER.
2 do. Red CURRANT JEU. V.
1 case Treble Distilled Rosy Water,
1 cam; Real Farina COLOGNE

ch »

/ro.
Hr rmain street. The following From Philadelphia by the brig Ginn :

323 barrels CORN MEAL.
292 barrels Superfine and Fiat FLOU R,
157 barrels. RYE FLOUR.
982 bushels Round Yellow CORN,

From Nnr York by the 8chr. Enterprise : 
75 barrels Gennesse Superfine FLOUR—from 

New Wheat.
20 Jars and Bladders Ixirillard's SNUFF,

J case Havana CIGARS.
tn Store s

I І би Puncheon* XI IISCUl lido M<dil*«es,
60 Hogsheads Porto Rico SUGAR,

8#t Ol,AaSSmif e»*«:b.,fig. Iljrtnn end Oengm 
TTJEmf— (all of English importation.)

With a full Stock of Goods suitable fur a whole
sale and Retail Grocery Trade—Fur sale at lowest 

. on hand and made market prices by 
Oct 25.

may be found among his stock :
"Г1XGLI3H and American PERFUMERY 
Id French do. : Fine and Dressing Conns ; 
Woodward's celebrated Victor,i Shawl and Diaper 
Pins; Buffalo, shell, twist and side COMBS ; fi 
Gross Beads assorted; Necklaces ; Cologne and 
Lavender Waters ; Hair, shaving and Tooth 
RhV'FIEs ; Fancy Il.ur Pins ; Common do. ; Cos
metics ; Davis' celebrated floating SOAPS ; Win 
ship's C iyginited do. for improving the skin and 
particularly fuf shaving ; bunon jiMimirp. rose 
and cum і 'inn flu ; \V ічії Ball*. Ac, Ac. j Stock*, 
liair Powder ; Putt's and Boxes ; fancy Snuff 
Boxes and pnngenls ; shell Pincushions ; ses nr
C«—» * I’anmU en-1 IVrt ImMoo, in «<n*0, cine,"
of Musk. Rose, and .Mar Flower : scaling Wax : 
Razors, Razor Strops. Dolls. Toys. Playing Cards, 
with a great variety ef articles in his line.

Ladie's Curls, Frizzells, Ac 
to order.

X-
Gf.#tle*e#,—The relation which recently ex- 
e<l between ns as y onr Representative in Parlia- 

dі««olved bt

»
rated between ns a* y onr Representative in 
msnl, having been 
Prerogative, and i 
great nolilkal parries 
but a firm end sfauneli

id by an Act of the Royal 
ring allied to either of the 
hat nsnally 
advocate of every

tending to promote the prosperity of onr common 
weal, on tire broad basis of equal justice lo all classes 
of the community, some fur tier elucidation of my 
opinion on the prominent topics which now agitate 
onr political horizon being now demanded of me, 
I hasten, in compliance, to give yon a few substan
tial and true reasons why I cannot conscientiously 
support, at the ensuing election, a Candidate sdvo 
eating indiscriminately the measures of the Ex 
Councillors.
AT Because the said Ex Councillors in Parliament 

Were ever ready to sacrifice the interests, feelings, 
andj prejudices of Upper Canada, whenever they 
rame in co-npi tilion «villi the interests, feelings, and 
prejudices of the Lower Canadians.

2. Because they introduced into Parliament, that 
odious Assessment Bill, taxing Household Furni
ture. Goods. Wares and Merchandize, Chattels. 
Debts. Accounts. Notes of Hand. Bonds. Mortgages 
and Income derived from any Profession, Trade or 
Employment.

3. Because they inserted a clause in the said Bill, 
FR4TI0X snt.EI.V TO Ut*P*n C*1A-

r Cafada. 
een carried

rd
rule the State,ІГ-

by a burn received on the morning of 
'. Her clothes accidently caught fire 

mother was in an adjoining room, and be- 
ny assistance could be rendered she was so 
>ly burned that all remedies proved inefferfoa*.

nt ‘2
her mnel- received great bene 

hnijoe in this сну 1

ed
hi- The fini lUow.— W e understand that Mr George 

Sherwood, a staunch conservative, has been te
int ned fur Brockville, without opposition.—Afon|. 
Courier. *

8llH»ri.YG LIAT. 1eh
I•et vaut. 

Vestry street
country

JJ Po«T or fit. Jons, Annivbv. 10il,—strip Ad#WWW,
Hannah. Lirerpvo1, 30--Adam|A Davidson mer
chandize.

I9ih—Brig Grange, Vanning. Boston, 2—order, 
ballast.

schr. Vineyard, Marlin, Boston. 2—order, assorted 

20th—Brig Belle

I1rat Tho fiillowing Testimonials in favour of Parr’s 
l>ife Pills, from highly respect-ible parlies, are 
umfidtndy submitted to fin? publie. This singn-

COI.CI1F.MTKH COCNTKR AUFM(1>fa^ 
To His Free Henry the Rigid Honorable L rente 

Br.atratK VisroOMT Fai.SI. A ah. Lieutenant (in 
Timor and Commander in-Chief of Nota Scotia. 

May il please Your Excellency 
We, Her Majesty’s dutiful and loyal Subjects, 

Magistrales, and Yeomanry of the County of Col
chester, deem it nf the nlniost importance, 
the present position of affairs, your Excellency 

Id be accurately informed of Ihe stale of public

is

I JARDINE Sc CO. Intly efficacious medicine is now be 
into every fsmil 
on the n

Я r patronage
roicine i« now lining 

ry family, and rests its claims fo 
uost credible authority.

Cure of an old confirmed ttnmarh and liter com
plaint — Mr. John llowartb affirms that he has been 
lor many yonrs suffering from a deranged stomach 
and liver complaint, and although he haa had re 

і cours* lo various remedies, and has been under 
‘ one of Ihe most popular surgeons in Manchester.
1 nothing afforded linn Ihe desired relief until lie me# 

rail's Life Pills, which have already afforded 
him more benefit than all the other advice and me 
dicine he lias been taking for years, and therefore 

і с.-ці with the greatest confidence urge any one suf 
fering from the same complaint to give them n trial 

Witness III the truth of :he above. Mr. George 
і Dean. Market street, Manchester Feb. 7,1843 

80, Medlock street. Holme. Manchester, f 
January. 1843. 

proprietors of Pair’s Life Pills, 
le men—For ihe benefit of the afflicted public 
you tin* particulars of a case of cure from 
of your benign medicine. 1 had for many 

r« been nut of health, and suffered much from 
pains in various parts of my body. I tried 
II kinds of medicines without relief, and 

at practitioners in 
defied their best

St John, Oct. 4. 1844.ОТ*’ NOTICE.
GENERAL Meeting
the steamer •‘TSOVA 

will be held at An 
2(ith October inst. al 
at Ihe Hotel of

Pe
is Lingley. Turks Is

land, 1G—J. A T. Robinson, sugar and salt. 
Barque Aurora, Hunter, Hull, 48—John Robertson,

ballast. —
22d— Brigl. Liddell. Patterson, Baltimore, 39—lo 

order, ballast.
23d—Hebe, Wright, Liverpool. 30—John Robert- 

sun. merchandize.
schr. Emily, Hilton. Halifax. 15- Jus. R. Crane. 

24lh—ship Londonderry, Uaitrick. Londonderry, 40
—J. Kirk, passengers.

25th—schr. Woodland#. Jolmson. Philadelphia 
ship Elizabeth Holder, Parrott, Hull, 45-il 

kin A co.
Canton, Long, Hull. 44. do.

CLEANED.
they advocated in parliament the |9ih—Brig Hope. Elliot. Bridporl. limber and 

і now prevails, of compelling dfl„u_J„hn Robertson ; Perseverance, Rliind, New- 
pay all the expenses attending the CH„|e timber A deni*—J. Alexander, 
пені admitiieiratioit of iustice, gist—ship Grampian. Johnston, Liverpool, lint-

і is лиши A,<fu,uOU i-year) from a local assess i,er ^яя|,—j„|in Robertson } schr. Clint lutte,
tehen the. same in Lower Са.чапж is paid out Vaughan. Boston, potatoes—Chae. Whitiiker. 

nviSCiAt. resources. 22d- ship Mary. Itendell. London, timber Ac.—
Joliu Robertson ; schr. Watchman, Crowell. Boston 
assidcargo—Wm. H. Scovil. ; P. I. Nevius, Stoop. 
Baltimore, gypsum—8. Hers.ev.
23.1—Dark British American. Pritchard, Liv

of Maitland. OCTOBER 4, 1814.of the Stockholders of 
-SCOTIA" Company 

napnlis Royal, on Saturday the 
it eleven o’clock in Ihe forenoon, 

Mr. Lawrence Hall, nt which 
report will he submitted of the general nflairs 

of діє said Company, and measure* adopted 
the future disposal nf the said steamer.

JOSEPH SHAW
Annapolis Royal. 9th Oct. 1844.

WÀSÏÏÏONAUfjÈ

A I llannny's Rondelelin ; Queen Adelade’s Perfume :
WINTER GOODS.!;c,';oîï"”£S«7в“.Гкїіп«“
Per Canmnre from Glasgow. I,ady Caroline from Flowers. I case Ambrosial shaving CREAM, 

London. Thetis Samuel. Satellite ntld flrUbh .I Rigg's Military shaving SOAP, Lkmelak, 
mrrir.an from Liverpool a general assortment of tana soap, Sand Bills, Ac.
St nMutable fiertdtl*, comprising : I cose superior Hair. Cloth, and Neil Brushes,
- ПОЛІ) СКОТИМ, РІІОТ*. D„»«r, Самі , Т-КІ» *ell l>rF«i„« Comb., 

meres. Doeskin. Buckskin. Kersey A Tweeds; j 
Faner Cl oabixos in every variety ;

■■ ж rwa*3 *i я пц ж wa* *!■-■«£> Orleans. Sunny, Parisians, and Lustre C luth# ;
X-'/mrSj IF I'IK\ Blankets, Flannels, Serges and Kersey* ;

. ' ! Carpeting and Rugs : Worsted mid Yarns ;
Ilccitl'cil fit the CHEAP HAT ^ CAP j printed Cottons ; Shirting Slripps 

Store, No. І., Prince Wm. street, per Tick*; Velvets; Moleskins, and Liuil 
I.a.ly Caroline, Grampian, Portland. | HOAS. .ad СЛРКЯ :

! Silk*. Satins, Velvets. Ribbon*, Gimps A Fringes, 
es. Hosiery. Laces, Shawls, Handkerchiefs ; 
k* and Scarfs.

>rd
ik,

opinion in the rural districts.
We have viewed with much ronrern the attempt 

made 111 construe the congratulatory address pre
sented to your Excellency during your recent visit 
lo Colchester into an approval of the policy of your 
Government, and we are apprehensive that should 
your lordship lake that view of it, you may be led 
into error.

While tvr owe to your Excellency the ret pect 
due to Her Majesty's Representative, and would 
gladly bear testimony to your high personal charac
ter. «re regard it ns a duly which we owe to our 
Sovereign, lo your Excellency, end to the Province, 

Into firmly but respectfully, that the policy of the 
administration for many months has been in the 
deliberate judgment of a large majority 
siitnencv of this county injurious lo lit 
rests o( Nova Scotia.

Wa therefore pray your Excellency either to sur
round yourself with those who enjoy the confidence 
of Ihe country, or. if any doubt exists, give the peo 
pie. hy nu early dissolution, the opportunity of ex« 
pressing in the usual constitutional manner, the 
sentiments, which we believe are almost universal
ly entertained.

ed
Ust
he roarisrao its or

DA. Ann tsrr.CIALLV ГХЕМЄТІХО LoWfcl
4. Because this Bill wn< In have b 

through Parliament in opposition to the votes «fallut 
majority of Ihe representatives nf the People subject 
to its operation ; or. in other words, that Upper Ca
nada was to be tuzed by the. Lower Canna members, al 
the рате time, they persisting in claiming ezemplion 
from its operation.

5. Boca

> ; President Ac..
. 3 cases dvnble relc в 1 ca«e finest Turhe 

flirted Windsor 80ЛІ
1 case Lundy Font. Prince'» Mixture, Rolongar- 

ro, nmf oilier Fancy SNUFFS. 12 jars Маси ha 
Snuff, 1 barrel scolcii do., in small bladders.

23 barrels Ground l/igwood and Redwood. I
3 do. Spirits of TURPENTINE,

—on it and—
50 do/.. Pepper sauce, 50 dog Lemon SYRUP.
10 do. Genuine Stoughton's F.LIXIR,

JOHN G SHARP rcn 
Chemist Be Druggist I jn,(

nj Sponge

IRun-

;ng.
To the'g* ;

ATS ; Ladies’ Hoots and Shoes :6. Because they a 
unjust principle which 
Upper Canada to
support fof the local administration of in 
(winch is about £20,000 і year)/таї a local n 
meat і Iel 
of the Pn

G. Because they expunged 
" which prohibits ihe killing of game at certain sea 
sons'—a clause interdicting Hunting. Shooting, 
and Sporting on the Lord's Day. in Upper Cann 
In gratify tho prejudice of the French Me tube 
xvlm slated, that in Lower Canada,
«lint altered dnv was usually devoted

tin, find Pacific :—
•1,•*$8,1 flats. Caps, Ac.

— or EVERY DEsCIPTlua—

10 S
Iі (Hot 

Sloe
til-

of the con- 
e best iute-

Oct. 11 -Gt
іTTt(|,B u f. . , n 0 O' The whole of which are offjrcd at the very

........... t
light '|n««anter. Plated Fur. Black and Drab We Се LaWCOUi The subscriber has received per
Fell and Fanner’s Beaver Hats, (low cnmns) ; ---------rr,- , ,,,,y . more' nnd °,h4 ,rerel,‘ RrntaK
Children's Beaver lints, with tassels and hand*. I J\ Jb П -J311 b A *S ft IX, 7v €4ood*, viz:

гії-едуssijzs. 25сетето„ї2^, ксгі
і Tliird5ll,r^^^ ĉt wimrr !FF^Svl,^"ddi,toi

•ml olhe, Fur C.r., nil nflKn newe„ ,lyk. | 1 llirJ sll’rc l,om tlloHoU11' Markct " lmrl » F'Mu'h-л.п. (.„Idnn M III P : .„ ,,.d I™,, ..........ppm,»
brtdio.-rnr.-Mur,. 0»* Cuirv :Tl„>uUirri,„r j„„ ,,c,i,„ihi. mu ,„d wi,, «» CJ .ticiw p,,i, il;:'1"™ “Г ДІД' ,

.Li,i S.. u.î •"'! Snbln CI,™-1 noons, con,і........ 8 chMo Смі, Li,n* ; 8 ck. Ground dido: S' 'J'f* Î?J4 J "'»*
I.)ni •nd'j«nn,l Fuile. ' * l|"" ' '' O/? TJIF.CF9 „Г Pilul ind Boavor Clolho. in a rorrulcl. Сіигош, ; 10 Ья,..plu Pc, ; «hidi Imm rt» tni* £** Lil» P.IL ,o m». Tin.

GlllXI-rl .llnlS-Pdnl 11,1., [.Ilk under.) (51) 1 blue, brown, „lit,, end Oxford Ur,p : ;d bo,.. ,,,d ^ qr hu.C. ЬеИ МпГО.І.1 Ha....... .. „.umnup I, nt v„„r .orvic,. Іі.ріпц І! will lend
ТІІГО.ІІЄГ., Albert, Л 11,1,r., .I,peril,r n„ke' /„K;,*, 1 , ,, „ , . £ ti.I.'p.ullABI FV' r,w,i* Pearl dil'u I can» their n«e In l,*on,e even lei more univer.,1

Al,.o—Genie Fur and war,led Cilnrea. U.lhn. SUPbUPINE Black. Шп. and Medley cnlnrcd » baneK PalTlARLKY l 0 1,hi pP ^“ 1 a. aucb a ,ne,l,ciueougl,i In l„ Imp, i„ e.ery lam,l,
Міна. Silk A I .awn Glazed Gap caver., Cap Peak. 1111 ;'D.1 LU1 ”*■.................................... , I dn Grenmi dill. • . 1 "m >?“' d-'сГ-І иг.ап,.
and Strap, Nary G.ld l.-ce, T 5.,,,,, ""("fh., с"”пГ-'' J'*"’ ""J I f е"ї Crol’m аГТаПа, : I in Sldphul-' [ " ,'iieafed hy G. Vau,Han J W. II,„in.au
Cockades, Leather Hat ease*. . , Li їїЛ tr * „ , . • n .- , і o best Pfil AM) STARCH • ( hronu Rhemnatiem of threr years standi

The above articles are offered at retail at London Double Mill d Kerseys. Buckskin*. Doeskins ami . . , 1 cask Bitltun BLUE : Christopher Samiere, 43 Bengal street,
prices, and wholesale very cheap.—Term* cash oil | I weeds of the newest patterns ; | cask XVashins Soda • 2 casks Salrraine ; mad, hereby testifies that he has fur three years
delivery. (t/Tura purchased. Superfine Ï rock nnd Dress C oats, various colors. ditto .Scotch SNUFF (a superior article.) been grievously afllwted with Rheumatism, end for

October 18. F E. E. LOCKHART. nnd mn.t fosh.onahle .tylea; ' r0.L„. l h.le ,U.Thra.d ; the last fourteen weeks wa, .mairie ,o MfoW hie
P. І...ІП*Paper, cotfou Bat- « JuvA.....

ling, &C. ЖЄ7 ï^j'Gttà/pdniidinnM.e.F.sn.pt'^.ze.B......,-„dw.;„„ rXXZiïÜZUiZ

P intahioii# of all shades and qualilres ; ЬяІм'їІ’Н 4PPING PAPFR • } able to resume my work again next .Monday, and
Vests, in velvet, antin. silk, valenti* and p aids ; ,> . . (v „ Wafer« Ac will persrvere in thmr use e short lime longer, to

,, ЗЕЯ* heaver* cloth?' ... ......... ... 1 9 ÏSNnmrag- ' MhoxM Tobacco Pipe, ; complete mv mtoratnH. to health Anyone doubt-
H .ad7:ji'Gap. in-,real ,.,i.„, » b»„. Moulded Шр, Candi». ™f

Il «Tm Beaver Gossamer and foil, newest style. ; 15 Tierces Bright Sugar ; в "„gal street. Oldham road. Manchester, Feb. 3.

Whîle p'mаT■"*),ïf"unen ‘n*.ck.: and brea.la: I L fir* qu.luy lri.1, OATMEAL; Д»«ю liai.. «(No. 8. Ford lane, Cb.rle.lown,
° 1 d,„n ’ Robb'a dn., P„„ll„".,. near M,nr,„.„r. who,. ,,p..rt. ,F<K)

kï«l» "hd hî»v i" ped Sltirta ! 3 lierre. ПІСГ; I c„k Tamarind. ; « f «>• ",,h >"« . r
I .îlhiwanl ahirîîLd [),.w.î. plain and ribbed ; .MKI bo.hel.SALT; 50 bag.Hn.dma; „„паГЧ» ch«l. wb.eh ennfim-d turn to h.a bed for
,:™, . гїїсуїїїгГ ,|Гк. ,оТЛет, :«l firkin. Prim. Cumberland BUTTER ; - '•"» ",na ,n a very d.bdua.ed mi.. With a me,
IS. SlUJaRlfi, » bo,„TOBACCO, гІГЖЇ^нМЇГ^и.,,,

Carpe, И-Л. Braee, G nve«. >0,1 ІІ0..ЄГТ, U ilha ,rea, v.„e,y оГ O,ber Garni., .Uwh ch nmp|M ,,ki„, |>,„ , Ur, P,II,. ,nd ha.
R„w and Wluloey Blaokels: , w,ll be .„Id a, law a. any ,o il,a Market, fur ,,ke„ lhm |,„,„ w>.eomptawly re.iare* ,o l„ „
Blne.red arrt VVMt. FI.ooel. plam.irtL»,lied: factory p.y*>nla. „ ,,„w ,n,lr|, ,b,o h. hmbec,
Walclic*. J LW F.LLF.RV, Pitral,. Hazara. Pocke, , ARCHIBALD HEViAN wline ye.r^ a,ni haï rerom-T'Phvj.d ,1m, ,„ un ,

Kn.ye», tomba. Br„»l,ea. Lmbrell... *c. _____ per.au. wba ha.e ,,keo ibem and rece,v,.,l
Seamen4» dothiftff and опіці*. Souchong’ and Cougeu *6a« greatest benefit ivom their u*e. *nd » ready »:
Red and Blue serge end Flannel shirts ; i Now Landing cr Portland,” Robinson, from | time to ntivet the above. Witness, John Ha;
Monkev. Pea, and Reefing Pilot and Beaver cloth | London :—

jacket* ; 1 «Л fs HF.STS superior КОПСНОПЩ T>#t«
Duck and Canvas Pant* ; Y& V> 2d half chests do •!<> do.

18 Chests superior CONGOU do.
F*"*l*ltXNNEV. STVRDF.F. Л CO.

nearly a
consulted the most eminent medical 
Manchester, but my complaint 
efforts ; at length 1 despaired of ever recovering, 
and life liera;n# In me burdensome ; providentially 

directed by mv nephew Mr. IIig- 
in moke tritjl of P irr’e Life Pills, 

and found considerable

a” October II, 1844.
frii'ii ihn Enactment

Lady Sale. Can 
the followingnth

of ernnol,
Г—Wiggins A son ; Brigt. Beaver, Briar 

Cork, deal#— W. Pickup ; Olivo. Jellrev, Eastporl. 
grindstones—L. II. Waterhouse ; schr. Julia Ann. 
Portland, gypsum - I. D. Andrews 5 Eliza Jane,
Scutf. Boston, nut aines—muster.

24th—Brig Marv. Bolton, London, deals—J. D. 
W. Spurr; AdiHtigtnn. Ileiiey. West Indies assort 
ed cargo—J. Kerr A Go.

attention was 
nlSalfnid. 

consented to do

my
gininfllm aliernoon

that sacred day woe usiinlly devoted lo such recréa 
tines ; and when requested to apply the interdiction 
solely to Upper Canada, they g ive a direct refusal, 
stating tlmt tho privilege of enjoying the same par- 
time should prevail in Upper Canada also.

7. Because they, or some one «if lliem, procured 
the passing of an amendment to 11 Bill in the Legis
lative Council depriving Presbyterians Methodists, 
a/ùÀjJilirr Denominations, of their lawful ondundoubt- 
< Mights, imposing restriction#, grevions and vein It • 
«Ж and. in doing so, inserted in the said amend- 
ment nnd associated with the designation of those 
respectable denomination*. Ihe contemptible, low 
aetirrilty. nf linkers, harkere. sharker*, sharpers, 
shavers and gypsies ; thereby adding irony and in
sult to injustice. НЯЯРРІРЯЯЯР

я. Because they have appro»noted to themselves, 
(without submitting to Parliament) monstrous snlu 
rles: totally incompatible with Ihe paucity ot onr 
Provincial resources, nnd more tha# double that 
allowed to the lihi functionaries during thepulmy Hays 
of the onnoiiy-ttKAimii family compact.

•I. Because limy have assumed to be themselves 
the sole judges of the amount nf remuneration they 
shall receive from the public, coffers, and because they 
have Hipp'd their hands into the public рипе accord

interdii'-il
HIS KXCEM.tSCf'e RtrLT.I'»y

Gentlemen,is
I urn equally convinced with ynnrselve# of tha 

importance of the Clueen's Representative in Nova 
Scotia being nt all times accurately informed as to 
llm stnto of public opinion in every part of tho I rn- 
vince 5 I have therefore assiduously endeavoured to 
make myself acquainted with the real sentir 
nnd feelings nf the rural population, nnd the 
ledge I have acquired nn this subject preclml 
surprise on mv part al the purport ol the paper I 
have just heard read ; because I am quite aware of 
the strenuous and unscrupulous efforts which have 
been made, through Ihn Press and otherwise, to 
mislead the inhabitants of remote districts by mis- 
representing the conduct of tha Government, and 
tha motives which have induced the course 1 have 
felt it right to pursue.

As it is impossible for the head of a Government 
to refute every false and malicious representation, 
or contradict «very idle ralniiinv at Ihe moment ol 
its promulgation, I gladly avail niysell of 
sion like the present to instruct you on some point# 
on which You appear to have been grossly deceived.

(litres* which I had the pleasure to receive 
nn my visit to Colchester, and to which yon allude, 
was so explicitly worded as not to admit of miscon
struction. It affirmed tha principles by which my 
public conduct has ever been governed, in the very 
language in which I have frequently explained 
them, and involved a distinct approval of the policy ■ 
I have adopted. It w ee signed hy all those mem ■ 
her* from the County who supported my ndminis ^ 
tration (there Іи-ing but one who does not) end wae 
presented in llieir presence. Is it incredible that 
gentlemen holding the position they occupy would 
affix their namew to a document of such a nature 
without having made themselves ecqnsinted with 
the content* of it. and it would be en insult alike to 
common sense and to the intelligent yeomanry they 
represent, to imagine that they could not under
stand tho terms in which it we* expressed. Л* to 
the tgnor nnd intention of that Add revs, I am, there
fore. little likely to lie led into error.

Yon and llinee by whom you are delegated " re
gard it aa a duty which you owe to yoor Sovereign, 
to me. and to the Province, to state, firmly but re* 
specifolly. that the policy of die *dmini*trario» «* 
many month*, ha# been, in your deliberateJ#ug- 
meai. injurious to the best interests of Nova 5™ia.

It is a matter of deep regret to me. wk* I am 
compelled bv a sense of doty to differ from*nv por
tion of the Queen*# subject* ; but. in 1#* pr*#*n 

enre, I have the satisfaction to kno* that, mo 
ilu* Address i# Mid to be signed by tip«<*ir li -if 1500

ні.
ills, l

A r rirais from St. John.—Sept. 15lh. Odes*. Dub 
lin, I7ih. Lesmnbngow, Gravesend ; Sisters, do. ; 
Corfu, Dublin 5 Nnrnnmhy, Stockton ; 18th. 
gnrel. Gravesend ; Devnnport off llm White ; Per
sian. Hull : Sir Edward Hamilton, do., IOth, Albion. 
Gravesend ; Anna. Kingstown ; Chiaften, do. ; 
Fisher, dn. 80th, Edwin, do. ; 81st. Albion, Deal ; 
Henry. Kingstown. 23d. Susan, Liverpool ; Sarah, 
do : 25ih. Mantulin. Limerick; Mary. Belfast,2Gth, 
Edwin. Dundalk. 27th. Cbiefion. Liverpool ; Ann, 
Carlisle: Henry, do, Hull : Brunswick, London
derry: Camilla. Cork ; John A. Isabella, Shield*. 
21MH, Anna Emina,|llull. Oct. 1. Avon. Deal, Pratt, 
do.; Flora MncDonlaud, do.. Washington, dn. ; 
Britannia, do. ; Chatley, do. ; 3d. Mary Caroline, 
Liverpool.

Sailed for St. John. N. fi.—Sept. 12th—Gazelle. 
Snilly. 2(lth, Hillsborough, Preston ; Fanny, Lon
donderry. 21st. Albion. Cork ; Bnehe M'Evers, dn. 
Velocity. Dublin. 24th, Harmony. Dublin ; Bowes. 
Workingham : Sarah. Dublin. 25th. Pearl, Liver
pool. With. Sir H. Pottinger. Liverpool. 27th, 
Samuel. Whithaven. 28th. British Qnten. Cork. 
29ih, Lesmalmgnw. Deal: Princess, Dublin,Corfu, 
do.. Amazon. Waterford.

'"'Shut* kA«v- 
lv*any
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Per •* Fliza Jane,” from Roston 
m WENT Y Reams PRINTING PAPER ; 30 
JL Boxes Window Glas*, assorted sizes ;

30 Ream* WRAPPING PAPER;
4 Bale* COTTON BATTING ;
В Chest* SOUCHONG TEA.

BRUSHES. Clothes PINS. COMBS assorted. 
Ac. Ac. An.

* щі!an ncca-of

Ümil
8itu-

*Tim A
,пІЇ:ed. Recause they pasted through the two Houses if 
Parliament on unconstitutional and iniquitous bill, 
degrading a large and influential body of loyal and 
staunch Pi «testants i« the rye of the world, cruelty 
depriving them of their civil and social rights, -per
secuting the brave, definders of their country, for stand 
ing forth manfully and courageously in a critical and 
trying period, to preserve this important Colony to 
the Rritish Crown, at a time when their persecutors 
were verting their iiflnenee to subvert it.

11. Because they attempted to degrade the re
presentative of their sovereign, hy compelling him 
to enter into a stipulation respecting the Premia 
five of the Crown ; that no appointments to office 
should he made prejudicial to llieir influence, or. in 
Other words, that the patronage of the Crown should 
be surrendered to them to purchase Parliamentary 
support well knowing, that had he degraded his 
high office by such surrender, that he would there
by render himielf subject tu Impeachment.

12. Because many of these measure» have a ten 
deucy to weaken if nut to sever the lie. now hap
pily connecting us with that great country, which 
lt>nnr pride and glory to hoast ; n country,

I solicitude haw so frequently, and so 
been exemplified, in the following act* of justice 

and generosity
She In* endorsed 

500,1100, tv be expended en public improvement#.

і
i il* І3,000 Pieces Paper Hangings.

For *nle Cheap, hy 
Oct 18.

JOHN LKITCH.
Prince llilliam street

Ш:Жjd* j TO LET,
ГТІІІП unexpired I .ease of Eight Year* from the 
JL |*t May ne*», of those pleasantly situated 

Premises known ns the Ten Gartfett#* with 
about Five Acres of LAND attached, being about 

mile from the City of Saint John. The scene
ry is very fine, commanding n view of the harbour 
and city. Tho above premises would suit a Mer
chant. or a man of business a* a country reaidence, 
being hut a few minute# drive from the Ferry 
Landing — Fb’#ae apply Ю R- ’ •

Uct 11. on the Premises.

TO SHOEMAKERS.
WANTF.D-’IW r*

October 11.

CALT nnd COAIws—BOOO Bushel.SALT.
50 chaldrons Pemberton COAL. Now land

ing front ship Eliza Ann. at North sli 
Oct 17. J F.AIKW

mmthe
tor

і p. for wale hy
FATHER.

lut

I.ogwooil and Sn-lar.iln*.
i A FIIONS Prime St. Domingo Logwood ; 

TC\# JL 2 Casks Sælaratns. For wale low 
JOHN G. SHARP.

nel
іof.

while landing. 
Oct. 11.

id-

CAUTION TO THE PUBLICCOPPER DROSS. Roil'w nwtefS ;
Hammock*. Maure*wee, sheets, Blankets, Coun

terpanes, Ac. Ac.
N B—All of which will be sold at the I.owe ft 

prices for CASH ONLY.

LT Beware of Spnrion* Imitit one of :! c >.
ne are genuine unies* the 1 
Plt.Le” are in Mil letters

ONR COPPER DROSS, for sale 
low if applied for immediately, and 

taken from alongside the ship • Grampian’—apply 
John Robertson.

150 T Medicine. No 
• Par*’* Lire

. Red Ground, entra 
j n*«-ed round each

»*g«P. wiünature of the Proprietor*. “T. ROBF.I >
111)9. Briglit Porto Rico SUGAR.— | Co.. Crane Conn Fleet vtreei. l»ndon 
Received ex schr. 1 Lavmia Clarke,’ appointed Mr JOHN G. SHARP. Ch*- • 

IWm Halifax.—For sale by.I John. Wholesale and Retail Agent fur Л. 
Oct. 18

eir
ved in ihe Govemm, ; ev 
box ; also the fic*im otOct. 13to

ed Prince Win. street. Oct. 4. SAMVEL NEILL.I'h V [>; Auoi’st 9, 1844.
T3F.R brig Man/, from Belfast 25 Boxes Glen- 
ML field’s best Whit* SOAP : 25 do. Brown ditto 

ARCH BD IIEGAN.

12 HBlock Tin.
TUST Received 6 Cwt. block tin. 
al THUS R GORDON.

!L u . ^ w.

Д J*Gentlemen wishing to select Vieir Cloth and 
leave their orders, can have them executed on the 
shortest notice, and most fashionable style*.

Oct. 11 1844

Ihe

the S.Bill for the loan ol JCL- J. U CRANE ' imA .
' . -

‘ k-A •„ ’ ' ;’ . , . : f -

S. NAugust 9.te- Oct 11.
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